Join a G3 School TODAY!

TEACHER & SCHOOL LEADER INCENTIVE PROGRAM

Great Teachers, Great Schools, Great Leaders.

PRINCE GEORGE’S COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Top 4 Reasons YOU Should Join a G3 School Today…

Support
- One-on-one job-embedded support with a veteran teacher
- Monthly new teacher academy

Talent Management & Workplace Culture Training
- Discover your talents
- Increased employee engagement

Professional Growth
- Customized professional learning
- Conference opportunities

Resources
- Teacher supplies
- Professional library
- Professional memberships

Prince George’s County Public Schools • Teacher & School Leader Incentive Program
7711 Livingston Road, Oxon Hill, MD • 301-749-5238
ohsdctslgrant@pgcps.org •  Follow us @G3tsIP
Andrew Jackson Academy
3500 Regency Pkwy, District Heights, MD 20747
Phone: 301-817-0310 | Fax: 301-817-0339
Mr. Rodrick Hobbs, Principal
School Hours: 8:30 am to 3:10 pm

‘Home of the Jaguars’

Brief Overview of School
Andrew Jackson Academy is a comprehensive school committed to providing a strong academic program for ALL students. We believe that ALL students can learn; each person is unique and deserving of respect; a climate conducive for learning must exist; ALL persons should feel safe without threat of violence; conflicts should be handled in ways that show respect and safety for all; parents and community members are valuable partners in the education of children and ALL students can make choices which contribute to the mission of the school.

Fast Facts
★ Student Enrollment: 615
★ Average Class Size: 25
★ Student Demographics
  ○ Free and Reduced Meals (FARMS): 66%
  ○ Special Education (SPED): 11%
  ○ English for Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL): 10%
★ Average Attendance: 90.2%
★ Teacher Certification: 89% Hold Maryland Teaching Certificate

Achievement Data
★ Andrew Jackson Academy’s Maryland Report Card

School Programs
★ Extended Learning Opportunity (ELO)
★ Junior Achievement Finance Park

Family and Community Partnerships
★ Monthly Cup of Coffee with Parents and Teachers
★ Transforming Neighborhoods Initiative (TNI)